Installation Instructions
1) Determine the location of where
you want the First Wash Shower
to be mounted. Additional Mounting Brackets can be added for
multiple use locations on the same
apparatus.
2) Using the Mounting Bracket
as a template, mark the center
points * of each of the 4 recessed
holes. The arrows will tell you the
direction the shower will face.
When installing the Mounting
Bracket, make sure the rounded
front faces out (Top Mount Models) or down (Side Mount Models)

Side Mount
Model
Top Mount
Model

*

3) Using a center punch tool,
hammer a pilot starter indent to
insure holes will be drilled on
your marked center points.

4) Drill 5/16” hole in pilot hole
indents for mounting where a nut
will be used to secure on back
side of mounting surface. A
Reinforcing Back Plate is
available (ex. Panel Doors)
Note: If back of mounting surface
is not accessible, see #5)

5) If back of mounting surface
is inaccessible to secure with
the supplied nuts, then a 1/4”
hole and 5/16” tap will be used
to drill and thread the holes.
These are included in your
shipment per your request at
time of order placement.

6) Using supplied Loctite, place
a small amount on all 4 supplied
Low Profile Hex Head screw
threads prior to attaching Mounting Bracket to the
apparatus. You will
need a 3/16” hex
head (Allen) wrench
(screws) and 1/2”
box wrench (nuts)
during installation.

7) Now insert screw through
Mounting Bracket, then predrilled holes, Back Plate (if
used) and secure with supplied
serrated nuts on back.
* If installing in drilled and
tapped holes, use Loctite and
tighten screw using a hex
wrench until tight. Allow
Loctite to dry overnight prior
to use of First Wash Shower.
When needed, install First Wash Shower
by inserting shower Mount Plate into
Mounting Bracket and secure with tethered Locking Pin.
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